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With three road commission¬

ers saying no and three coun¬

tering with yes, from whom is
Superintendent Hines to take
orders?

0
Hertford County is planning

to help Judge Francis D. Wins¬
ton and his Bertie folk cele¬
brate the centennial anniver¬
sary of the formation of its sis¬
ter County> "The Judge" says
the gates are down, all barriers
removed, and the invitation
without restriction.
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It should be unnecessary to
hammer upon the proposition
of a chamber of commerce for
Ahoskie; but it is not. Remem¬
bering-that little saying about
"constant dripping, etc." the
Herald reminds Ahoskie people
of the meeting called for Fri¬
day night. If for no other rea¬
son than, to be entertained, be
there to hear Mr. Bartlett. He
will appreciate your mere pres¬
ence, even if you hesitate on

vjoining forces with those who
are working hard to perfect a
chamber of commerce.

0
Ahoskie needs a better

school plant. That is a rather
trite saying, and yet it is just as
true as it is a hackneyed ex¬

pression. Whatever else we

people may fail to do, there are
none who is not ready to help
provide the very best advan¬
tages for the boys and girls who
seek a liberal education. Re¬
ports about the inadequacy of
the Ahoskie school buildings
are not exaggerated, and a visit
to the school will dissipate all
fears one may entertain about
agitation for something we do
not need. We are not going to
permit public education suffer
for lack of-a proper backing,tfhere will be better^facilities
provided, and the children and
theif teachers will not have to
wait always for it.

o

W. S. Hart, Highway Com¬
missioner, says Ahoskie people
do not want anything That is
the sum and substance of an in¬
terview "a few of the Ahoskie
citizens had with the Commis¬
sioner a few weeks ago. He
mentioned in connection with
the statement the hand full of
Ahoskie persons who attended
a good roads rally here last fall
before which he was advertised
to speak. There was then a

' prospect bf this section draw¬
ing some funds from the State
for highway construction. An
indication that the people
wanted it was the one thing Mr.
Hart was looking for; but,
when he appeared here to
speak, probably a dozen people
went to hear him. That is one
thing we want to learn.if
Ahoskie is to add to its wealth
in any of its phases, its people
will have to get in the habit of
asking for something, and
backing it up with reasons for
the demand.

censorship°losing out

That American people are

antagonistic to strict censorship

of any kind is reflected in the
revolt spreading through the
country against the idea of
moral censorship. The reins
were tightened during the
World War, and American
people 'became submissive to
the will of the censor. It was

a sacrifice on their part, and
was to them just another way
in which they could "help win
the war."
Some reformers conceived

the idea of applying censorship
to moral conduct, and during
the last few years the fever has
grown instead of diminishing.
Among the ranks are hordes of
pigmy fellows who grasp at the
moral censorship plan to gain
for themselves a little notoriety.
Many of them go around rant¬
ing about the social evils of the
day; and adopt asTRe-method
tof correction forcible suppres¬
sion, by prescribing strict Tules
of censorship and attempting to
force them upon unruly sub¬
jects"
Through moral persuasion

and good precepts the social
order is to be changed, if really
it needs changing. Those who
violate the rules of orderly so¬

ciety go deeper into the mire
when the ultra-reformer comes
along with his fixed rules of
conduct.rules that the most
orthodox fail to observe.
Preachments do little good if
there is not behind them the
precept.

SAMPLE COPIES ARE
MAILED THIS WEEK

Fit* hundred extra copies of the
HERALD are beinB printed this
week, and distributed to non-sub¬
scribers in Hertford and Bertie
connties.
The price of this paper for one

year is $1.80 in advance. That
hoodred of people believe i»^ is
worth the money is attested by the
paid-in-advance subscription list of
this paper. For years these sub¬
scribers have regularly paid $1.80
for the paper. We pride ourselves
upon the stability of our subscrib¬
ers) they are stickers.
To'show our appreciation of

their loyalty and to give countless
others a rhanre to become mem¬

bers of "our family" the HERALD
will bo sold for $1 a year during
a period of SO days, «beginning
October 1. No subscription w|H
be taken for less than one year at
the dollar rate. That is absolutely
the sele restriction upon this spec¬
ial offer of one-third off.

There trill he no campaign in¬
augurated to tell amy of you what a
good paper this is. You are on

our mailing fist to receive a few
copies of the paper, aad you'll ho
the only judge of its merits.

NEGRO BEING HELD
FOR SUPERIOR COURT

Caught At A»l»mlw Saturday Night
Hald For Broakiag Into Local

Store v

William Henry Johnson, colored,
mi nabbed by Cbief of Police Mod-
lin of Aulmnder last Saturday night,
ind is being held at the Hertford
County jail in Wittton upon a charge
of stealing a brace and bit from the
Ahoalde Light plant, and attempting
to break into the Army and Navy
¦tore at Ahoalde.
Johnson came to Ahoalde about

two weeks ago by the freight train
route. For several days he was em¬

ployed at the Ahoakie light plant.
Sundajr night, September 17, an at¬
tempt was made to break into the
Army and Navy store here, and he
was suspected. At the same time the
brace and bit and other tools wete
missed at the light 'plant

Oscar Britton, Ahoslde chief, had
been on the look out for him and no-

tilled the Aulander cop. Saturday
night the capture was effected at
Aulander. When caught, Johnson
had in his possession a bag of clothes,
and the brace and bit He denied
having stolen any of the articles, al¬
though the tools were identified.
Where he secured the clothes has not
been determined. It was learned
that he had sold one suit of clothes
for $8 to defray his expenses.
He was remanded to jail without

bond and is now awaiting trial in
Superior Court at the October term.

Among the extensive publications
now in demand is" Circular 181,
"Judging livestock and Poultry."
Ask for your copy by number on a

post card addressed to the Editor,
Division of Publications, State Col-
lege, BaMgh, N. C.

[ SEEN AND HEARD
THIS WEEK

BY THE OFFICE CAT

J
"Fifty-two teacher* were enter¬

tained by the Rotary Club Wednes¬
day night. The feature of the even¬

ing was the impersonation of the efd
fashioned teacher and the new teach¬
er by young men in female attire.
Young masculine flappers with rolled
stockings, bobbed hair, and rouged
lips had no trouble in passing the
mock board without a question as to
their knowledge, but the old maid
teachers were turned down with a

glance. Presently, the old maids re¬
turned with rolled stockings, bobbed
hair and other "modernities" aAd
they, too, passed without a challenge
amid the roar of laughter of Rotar-
ians and the 52 teacher-spectators.
No, that was not in Ahoslde; Kington
was the place.

A certain young man of Ahoskie
went to church last Sunday. That
should cause no comment. But this
young man earned the sum of $10 by
so doing. From the center of town
at midnight he went there and back
blindfolded.

"Policemen are needed on that
Roanoke bridge and dam at Williams-
ton," says Billy Rogers, Ahoskia law¬
yer. The Ahoskie attorney was one
of the Sunday sight-seers at the
bridge, and he brought back a vivid
tale of how two fellow wayfarers en¬

gaged in a little game of battery and
assault, while he and his family sat
nearby in their car awaiting the end
of the bloody tilt. The fight was the
result of a dispute over the whyfor
of one fellow's being stuck in the
sand. Several loose teeth, and a

broken arm resulted.
"

D. R. McGlohon, Clerk of Superior
Court, says he is about to become* cal¬
loused to personal criticism, although
he thinks but little of the fellow who
did not have the nerve to bring his
complaint direct to the county office
rather than write an anonymous letter
to the County paper.

"Misunderstanding of the lpw often
is the cause of unmerited criticism,"
says Mr. McGlohon. "Everything
done in this office is in accordance
with the strictest rules and regula¬
tions. and I always try to keep the
very closest tab on every transaction
consumated. I do not expect smooth
sailing all the time, but this business
of taking a thrust at me incognito is
nauseating."

ANNUAL REPORT OP TREASUR-
URER OP THE TOWN OF
AHOSKIE FOR THE TEAR
ENDING MAY 81, 1922.

Receipts blank
Expenditures "

' That's all we know about.lt. How
many other taxpayera have any idea
about what became of the money
they paid into the town treasury,
1921 taxes? When the answers

come in, there'll be another blank.

J. E. Melson, route four, Ahoikie,
say* he has out at his plantation a

pretty good sample of what the stock
law does for the pork-producer. He
has 14 hogs "as pretty-us .you ever*
laid your eyes on," bred and raised in
pasture. He shipped four of them to
Norfolk Thursday.

J. J. Fairleas of the Christian Hor-
bor section visited us Wednesday,
Circus Day. Mr. Fairiess has been on

the subscription list of this paper
since it first began publication, thir¬
teen years ago. "I am pretty old but
not too old to enjoy the snappy paper
you are giving us," said Mr. Fairleas.

We are always glad to have our
subscribers pay us visits. Not only
do we invite you because we like to
see you, but right here yoall see the
most modern newspaper and job
printing plant in the entire surround¬
ing territory. Come around and look
it over when you are in Ahoekie.

Everybody, his wife and brood, in-
eluding the little fondling came to
Ahoslde Wednesday to see Mr.
Sparks' Circus.

"Buy a brick," is the slogan over
in Murfreesboro. The Baptists of
that town are selling bricks -for their
new church building now Under con¬
struction. Ducky js the fellow who
gets out of town without planking
down a "plunk."

0
Grain seed for fall soaring can be

purchased cooperatively at a great
saving. One county agent recently
ordered 200 bhshels of rye.

0
Fifty to one hundred hen on every

farm will aford a cash income that) is
not to be despised. A. G. Oliver,
poultry dub specialist at Baleigh will
tell you bow.

AARON SAP1RO WILL SPEAK

A ItUpUa* .iago rtctivri Wjr
tha HERALD, Thurcdp* aftarnoon,
*tat*d tkat Awm Septra, Ca-Opari-
tin Association orgwinr uul loctu-
ror, would i|NU ip Akwki* Oct*bar
5, at 3 o'clock p. m. Tko spooking will
bo la tko kigk school auditorium, pud
all faripara pud businoss am pro In¬
vited to attend.

Subscribe tko the HERALD, it I*
worth $1.60 of.anybody* mony.

I^0K EXCELLENT STORA6E rACILlTICO. . _

LATEST MARKET INPORMATION rURHJ3t1E0 OM REQUEST I
TREE OR CttARSE, BY TELEPHONE- OR TELE6RAPH ¦
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FOURCODNHEUR
Suffolk.V.. Oct.24.25.2ft2?
JJ(t SecondAnnual Fair
U« OF INTERESTING SIGHTS M.ML

3 Spaady Races Daily; Spectacu-
mm lar Fireworks; Thrilling Novel, I^L

Free Acta.

EDUCATIONAL.Unusual and varied Exhibit* of Ik
Agriculture, Boy's Club*, School*, Poultry, Live \
Stock of All Kinds, Home Economics, from Counties
of Nansemond, Isle of Wight, Southampton St Gates

ENTERTAINING.1-2 Mile Joyous, Glittering Mid- A

way; 10 Shows, 5 Rides, 2 Bands, 3 Races Daily,
Auto Races Saturday; Fireworks every night. Free
Act*.Mallia & Bart, from N. Y. Hippodrome;
Leacn-LaQuinlan Trio; Axima Bros.; Miss Castello,
Premier Equestrienne, Dave Castello k Co. with their
Circus Horses, and others.

EXCURSION RATES, On all railroads entering
Suffolk.
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The ideal fuel
ALADDIN

SEOlRITYOa
STANDARD
OtOOWWY
" *

r for city, suburban
and country homes

Aladdin security oil is the
L ideal household fuel today. It

is uniform, dean and dependable
in every way. And you can always
get it.economically.
The latest New Perfection Oil
Range with Superfex Burners does
all the work of a gas stove.and
saves coal. This range is being in¬
stalled in thousands of kitchens
today for year-round service.
The Perfection Heater gives instant
warmth wherever you have a cold
room. Whatever oil-burning device
you use you will find Aladdin
Security Oil the best kerosene for
it. Don't be without heat because
'of the coal shortage. Burn oil.the
ideal fuel.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jeney)

rtRrtCTlON
OilHeaters

H. IntUnt heat thuw
ycmm*4 it

NEW PERFECTION
Oil RanQe j

with SUPERTEX Bur.nW


